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Bible readings for this week:

Monday Jonah 4 verses 1 - 4
Tuesday Jonah 4 verses 5 - 8 Tick as
Wednesday Jonah 4 verses 9 - 11 you read
Thursday Luke 8 verses 4 - 8 each day’s
Friday Luke 8 verses 9 - 15 verses
Saturday Luke 8 verses 16 - 18
Sunday Luke 8 verses 19 - 25

Revision questions: 

A choice of answers is given to the following questions. Tick the correct answer. (You 
can check your answer using the Bible Learning Sheet numbered in brackets.)

1. Who went to Heaven [78]?     

(a) the beggar or (b) the rich man 

2. What did God call the rich farmer [72]?

 (a) a fool or (b) a successful businessman 

3. Who went home justified (forgiven) [79]?

 (a) the publican (tax-gatherer)  or (b) the Pharisee 

4. Who was given a feast [75]?

 (a) the elder brother or (b) the lost son 

5. Who will the angels of Heaven rejoice over more [73]?

 (a) proud people  or  (b) one sinner who repents

6. Who helped the injured Jew [77]?

 (a) the priest               (b) the Levite, or            (c) the Samaritan

7. Which servant was rewarded [80]?

 (a) the one with one pound or (b) the one with ten pounds 

8. What did the vineyard owner decide to do with the fruitless tree    

[81]?  

 (a) cut it down or (b) leave it for one more season 

9. What pleased the shepherd most [74]?          

 (a) having 99 sheep or (b) finding 1 lost sheep   

   

No 82 – Revision

As we read the Bible verses week by week we should pray:

O send Thy Spirit, Lord,
 Now unto me,
That He may touch my eyes,
 And make me see:

Show me the Truth concealed
 Within Thy Word,
And in Thy book revealed
 I see Thee, Lord.


